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STATE Counsellor Daw Aung 
San Suu Kyi arrived in Bang-

kok yesterday afternoon by 
special flight to attend the 35th 
ASEAN Summit and Related 
Summits. She is in Thailand at 
the invitation of General Prayut 
Chan-o-cha (Retd), Prime Min-
ister of the Kingdom of Thailand.

The State Counsellor and 
party were seen off by Union 

Minister from the Office of the 
State Counsellor U Kyaw Tint 
Swe, Union Minister from the 
Office of the Union Government 
U Min Thu, Nay Pyi Taw Coun-
cil Chairman Dr Myo Aung and 
wife, Ambassador of Thailand 
to Myanmar Mrs. Suphatra Sri-
maitreephithak and officials at 
the Nay Pyi Taw International 
Airport.

 Her entourage included 
Union Minister for Internation-
al Cooperation U Kyaw Tin and 
officials. Union Minister for In-
vestment and Foreign Economic 
Relations U Thaung Tun who 
was is also part of the delegation 
was already in Thailand on 30 
October to attend the ASEAN 
Economic Community (AEC) 
Council Meeting and Region-

al Comprehensive Economic 
Partnership (RCEP) Ministerial 
Meeting.

The State Counsellor and 
party arrived in Bangkok, at 
2:05 pm local time. They were 
welcomed by Deputy Prime Min-
ister of Thailand and Minister of 
Public Health Mr Anutin Charn-
virakul, Myanmar Ambassador 
to Thailand U Myo Myint Than 

and wife, military attaché Brig-
Gen Khin Zaw, officials of the 
Myanmar embassy and respon-
sible officials at Don Mueang 
International Airport.

The State Counsellor and 
party then proceeded by motor-
cade and arrived at the Athenee 
Hotel where they will be staying 
during the visit. — MNA 

(Translated by Zaw Min)

State Counsellor arrives in Bangkok  
to attend 35th ASEAN Summit

State Counsellor Daw Aung San Suu Kyi seen off by Union Minister U Kyaw Tint Swe, Union Minister  U Min Thu, Nay Pyi Taw Council Chairman Dr Myo Aung and wife, Ambassador of 
Thailand to Myanmar Mrs. Suphatra Srimaitreephithak and officials at the Nay Pyi Taw International Airport yesterday. PHOTO: MNA
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MEETING 54/2019 of 
the Joint Committee to 
amend 2008 Constitution 
was held at Pyidaungsu 
Hluttaw Building D in 
Nay Pyi Taw yesterday 
morning.

The meeting was at-
tended by Chairman of 
the Joint Committee Py-

idaungsu Hluttaw Deputy 
Speaker Pyithu Hluttaw 
Deputy Speaker U Tun 
Aung (a) U Tun Tun 
Hein, Deputy Chairman 
of the Joint Committee 
Amyotha Hluttaw Dep-
uty Speaker U Aye Tha 
Aung, Joint Committee 
secretary Dr Myat Nya-

na Soe, joint secretary 
U Htay Win Aung (a) U 
Pyone Cho and members 
who were representatives 
from political parties and 
Tatmadaw Hluttaw rep-
resentative and officials 
from Pyidaungsu Hluttaw 
Office. — MNA      
(Translated by Zaw Min)

Joint Committee on Amending 2008 
Constitution holds meeting 54/2019

The Pyidaungsu Hlut-
taw Joint Bill Committee 
held a meeting yesterday 
afternoon at the meet-
ing hall of Pyidaungsu 
Hluttaw D Building over 
bill amending Myanmar 
Stamp Act sent by the Un-
ion Government.

The meeting was 

attended by Pyidaungsu 
Hluttaw Deputy Speak-
er Joint Bill Committee 
Chairman U Tun Aung @ 
U Tun Tun Hein, secre-
tary, joint secretary and 
members of Joint Bill 
Committee, Joint Public 
Accounts Committee Vice 
Chairman, officials from 

Pyithu Hluttaw Banks and 
Financial Development 
Committee, Ministry of 
Agriculture, Livestock 
and Irrigation, Ministry 
of Planning and Finance, 
Union Attorney General 
Office and Pyidaungsu 
Hluttaw Office. — MNA      
(Translated by Zaw Min)

Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Joint Bill 
Committee holds meeting

The e-ID System Working Com-
mittee held their fourth coordi-
nation meeting at the Ministry of 
Labour, Immigration and Popu-
lation yesterday.

Working Committee Chair-
man and Union Minister of the 
concerned ministry, U Thein 
Swe, Vice Chairman and Dep-
uty Minister for Transport and 
Communications U Thar Oo, and 
all committee members were 
present at the meeting.

Opening the meeting with an 
address, the Union Minister said 
the electronic citizen registration 
system is an essential compo-
nent to implementing an e-Gov-
ernment. He said this project will 
be done with collaboration from 
the Austrian Government and 
implemented with an MoU by the 
Austria-based OeSD company.

OeSD’s project proposal for 
constructing an e-ID system was 
carefully analysed by the Min-
istry of Planning and Finance 
and other relevant ministries, the 
e-ID System Working Committee 

and other subcommittees, Union 
Attorney-General Office, Devel-
opment Assistance Coordination 
Unit (DACU), Subcommittee 
for Infrastructure, System and 
Design and Subcommittee for 
Cyber Security (both under the 
e-Government Implementation 
Working Committee), and Myan-
mar Computer Federation, said 
the Union Minister.

He said the suggestions 
gathered from their analyses 
were discussed in various coordi-
nation meetings and drafted into 
a contract with OeSD after sever-
al meetings. He said the contract 
was continually discussed with 
OeSD and their company repre-
sentatives visited Myanmar for 
in-depth meetings with relevant 
parties.

The Union Minister said 
there were some clauses in 
the contract both sides agreed 
on and some that could not be 
amended due to Austrian poli-
cies. He said the main topic left 
for discussion is the matter of 

payment transactions. He said 
OeSD has sent their proposal and 
DACU has sent their suggestions 
while the Ministry of Planning 
and Finance is coordinating on 
them both.

The Union Minister said 
the final draft of the contract 
has been sent to the Union At-
torney-General’s Office for fur-
ther analysis. He said after the 
final draft is complete, it will 
be submitted to the Economic 
Committee, Union Government 

and Pyidaungsu Hluttaw to be 
approved. He implored attendees 
at the meeting to provide all their 
honest input and suggestions on 
the draft contract.

Next, Vice Chairman U Thar 
Oo and committee members dep-
uty ministers U Aung Hla Tun 
and U Thet Aung explained the 
suggestions provided for the 
draft contract, the urgency to 
detail on the national project, 
DACU’s comments on the Aus-
trian Government’s loan, and the 

need for input from multiple dif-
ferent perspectives to make the 
contract comprehensive.

The meeting then com-
menced with everyone providing 
their suggestions and comments 
on the draft contract. The Un-
ion Minister then concluded the 
meeting by saying all the results 
of the meeting will be forwarded 
to OeSD and urged continued 
cooperation from the attendees. 
— MNA 

(Translated by Zaw Htet Oo)

e-ID System Working 
Committee discusses finishing 
touches to contract with 
Austrian company

The Joint Committee meeting to amend 2008 Constitution being held in Nay 
Pyi Taw yesterday.  PHOTO: MNA

The Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Joint Bill Committee meeting being held in Nay Pyi Taw 
yesterday.  PHOTO: MNA

The e-ID System Working Committee holds the fourth coordination meeting yesterday. PHOTO: MNA
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VICE President U Myint Swe, 
Chairman of the Private 

Sector Development Commit-
tee (PSDC) addressed a cere-
mony to publish Ease of Doing 
Business Report 2020 held at the 
Sule Shangri-La Hotel, Yangon 
yesterday afternoon.

In addressing the event Vice 
President U Myint Swe said My-
anmar has cooperated and par-
ticipated in World Bank’s Ease 
of Doing Business survey pro-
gram starting from 2014 for ease 
of doing business in Myanmar. At 
that time, Myanmar stood at 182 
among 189 countries. In the 2019 
report, there were 190 countries 
and Myanmar stood at 171.

Ease of doing business in 
Myanmar is an essential work 
required to be done for econom-
ic development of Myanmar. As 
such PSDC formed a 14-member 
Ease of Doing Business Ranking 
Promotion Work Group led by 
Deputy Minister for Commerce to 
consistently work on it. Ten sup-
port groups led by directors-gen-
eral level officials were formed 
for each “ease of doing business 
index” and recognition was given 
to these support groups for the 
progress they have achieved.

Myanmar achieved a signif-
icantly successful result when 
the World Bank’s Doing Business 
Website posted on 27 September 
2019 that Myanmar was among 
the top 20 improvers lists in the 
World Bank’s Ease of Doing 
Business Index 2020. The web-
site mentioned that Myanmar 
progressed in the five sub-indi-
ces of dealing with construction 
permits, starting a business, reg-
istering property, enforcing con-
tracts and protecting investors. 
Some improvements and reforms 
were under observation and were 
not included in this year’s report 

but would be included next year. 
Although the government had 
conducted reforms, the private 
sector was not aware of it im-
mediately. This lack of response 
resulted in loss of points. All 
were urged to cooperate and 
participate towards easing and 
developing Doing Business work 
processes.

The Ease of Dong Business 
Report 2020 was officially pub-
lished on 24 October 2019. Due 
to the cooperation of relevant 
ministerial departments and 
the private sector led by the 
UMFCCI, Myanmar achieved 
46.8 points in World Bank’s Ease 
of Doing Business 2020 Report. 
This was 3.3 points more than 
last year’s 43.5 points. Myanmar 
now stands at 165 in 190 countries 
and jumped 6 positions from last 
year’s 171 position. Of the ten in-
dices, there were progress in five, 
two remains unchanged and a 
decline in three. The best indi-
ces were in construction permits, 
starting a business and register-
ing property. It could be said that 
the country’s cooperative efforts 
had progressed to a certain level. 
However, there was no room for 
complacency and efforts should 
be continued towards increasing 
the ranking year by year.

Myanmar was practicing 
market economy system and 
as per the open door economic 
policy, trade and investments 
were being invited and cooper-
ation provided. Myanmar could 
establish a strong economic 
foundation and develop rapidly 
only when it participated in in-
tegrating with the regional and 
global economies. It was neces-
sary to increase the connection 
and linkage with Southeast Asia, 
South Asia, regional economies 
and the global economy. Ease of 

doing business in Myanmar was 
important for both local business 
persons as well as for foreign in-
vestors. Therefore, ease of do-
ing business in Myanmar was 
a continuous work process and 
an arrangement to form a per-
manent Ease of Doing Business 
Ranking Promotion Committee 
was being planned.

There would be progress 
and development in trade and 
investment works when there 
was progress in ease of doing 
business. Myanmar foreign trade 
was US$ 33.53 billion in fiscal 
year 2017-2018 and US$ 34.98 
billion in fiscal year 2018-2019. 
This was US$ 3.879 billion more 
than the planned amount. As 
of September 2019, there were 
foreign investments numbering 
1,500 amounting to US$ 67 billion 
and local investments numbering 
1,315 amounting to K 17,772.686 
billion that included US$ 9.214 
billion.

Relevant ministerial depart-
ments and the private sector 
need to continue to cooperate 
and work hand in hand for ease 
of doing business ranking of My-
anmar to rise further. As the com-
petition was with 190 countries, 
more need to be done towards 
reforming, changing and devel-
oping the economic environment.

There was a requirement 
on the side of the departments 
toward raising Public Awareness 
to the reform and changes that 
were being conducted. Only then 
could the public know of the true 
situation, provide true answers 
and achieve the deserved points 
and rankings.

Calculation for inclusion in 
the report was based on the re-
sponse of the public sector and 
not the departments toward the 
survey questions raised by the 

World Bank. UMFCCI was urged 
to provide the necessary linkage 
and support for private business 
persons to know of the reforms 
and changes made by the depart-
ments and respond to the survey 
questions accordingly.

Ease of doing business index 
wise support groups are required 
to prepare Reform Action Plan for 
Ease of Doing Business Report 
2021. It was important to imple-
ment e-Government system as it 
could reduce the time to conduct 
works. On behalf of the Govern-
ment of the Union of Myanmar 
the Vice President thanked Aus-
tralia’s Department of Foreign 
Affairs and Trade (DFAT) and the 
United Kingdom’s Department 
for International Development 
(DFID) for their support and 
technical support of World Bank 
Group IFC in Myanmar’s Doing 
Business works. The Private 
sector was urged to study and 
provide suggestion on reforms 
and the Vice President expressed 
his appreciation and recognition 
towards departments, private or-
ganizations, business persons, 
international organizations for 
their supports and assistance 
and invited continued coopera-
tion and assistance.

Next, IFC Region Director 
Mr Vivek Pathak explained about 
his view on Doing Business 2020 
Report and presented the report 
to Vice President U Myint Swe, 
Deputy Minister for Commerce 
U Aung Htoo and UMFCCI Vice 
President Dr Maung Maung Lay.

Afterwards, Mr Rurik Mars-
den of the United Kingdom’s 
Department for International 
Development (DFID) delivered 
a speech. 

Following this Vice President 
U Myint Swe and event attend-
ees took a commemorative group 

photo and concluded the first part 
of the event.

The second part of the event 
was then continued and Ease of 
Doing Business Ranking Promo-
tion Work Group leader Deputy 
Minister for Commerce U Aung 
Htoo delivered a speech after 
which UMFCCI Vice President 
Dr Maung Maung Lay explained 
about the private sector participa-
tion in improving Ease of Doing 
Business Ranking.

Finally Union Minister Dr 
Than Myint and Deputy Minister 
U Aung Htoo presented gifts of 
appreciation to honor those who 
had supported and assisted in the 
progress of five indices. 

The following persons at-
tended the event:

Union Ministers U Win 
Khaing, Dr Than Myint and U 
Soe Win, Union Attorney Gen-
eral U Tun Tun Oo, Yangon Re-
gion Chief Minister U Phyo Min 
Thein, Deputy Minister U Aung 
Htoo, Yangon City Development 
Committee Chairman and Yan-
gon Mayor U Maung Maung 
Soe, Central Bank of Myanmar 
Deputy Governor U Soe Min, In-
ternational Finance Corporation 
(IFC) Regional Director Mr Vivek 
Pathak, Mr Rurik Marsden of the 
United Kingdom’s Department 
for International Development 
(DFID), representatives of IFC, 
World Bank, international or-
ganizations, support groups and 
partner organizations, Union of 
Myanmar Federation of Cham-
bers of Commerce and Industry 
(UMFCCI) Vice Presidents and 
executive committee members, 
chairmen of organizations, Ease 
of Doing Business Ranking Pro-
motion Work Group and support 
group members, departmental 
heads and officials.— MNA

(Translated by Zaw Min)

Myanmar moves up six places to 165th of World’s Ease of Doing 
Business 2020 Report rankings, climbs from 171th

Vice President U Myint Swe delivers the speech at the ceremony to publish Ease of Doing Business Report 2020 at Sule Shangri-La Hotel inYangon yesterday.  PHOTO: MNA
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VICE President U Henry 
Van Thio, in his capacity as 

chairman of the Farmer Rights 
Protection and Interest Promo-
tion Committee, visited Panta-
naw Township in Ayeyawady 
Region, yesterday.

His inspection tour to the 
Ayeyarwaddy Integrated Food 
Industry Complex was accompa-
nied by Union Minister Dr Aung 
Thu, Deputy Minister Dr Tun 
Naing, Permanent Secretary U 
Win Tint and officials.

First, Myanmar Fisheries 
Federation Chairman U Htay 
Myint gave a short briefing about 
seafood processing and laborato-
ry analysis for aquatic products.

At the project meeting hall, 
the Chairman gave a briefing on 
the development of multi-pur-
pose project, preparations for 
export, coordination with inter-
national organizations, ongoing 
processes and future plans.

In his remark, the Vice Pres-
ident said that their tour was to 
coordinate the assistance provid-
ed by the Union government for 
the project with electricity and 
other requirements requested 
during the meeting at the Minis-
try of Agriculture, Livestock and 
Irrigation on 9 October. 

He also said that as Myan-
mar was a country which relied 
on agriculture and livestock, 
farming and fisheries were the 
major economic drivers for the 
country. 

While agricultural produce 
were subject to certain market 
restrictions, Myanmar seafood 
products were in soaring de-
mand.

The Vice President also re-
marked that private-public coop-
eration could address challenges 
in the country’s seafood industry. 

He said Myanmar ranked 
14th in the world in the posses-
sion of freshwater fishery re-
sources, with four major rivers. 

Moreover, the country had 
3,282 kilometer long coastal ar-
eas, and purity level of water at 
the coastline stood 10th level in 
the world. 

Meanwhile, Viet Nam had 
only the Mekong river, and its 
land area was only 48 per cent 
compared with Myanmar. How-
ever, its revenue from fisheries 
sector fetches around US$8.8 
billion annually, increasing over 
12 folds of Myanmar with $700 
million each year.

The Vice President conclud-
ed that Myanmar had deficien-
cies in modern technology and 
techniques compared with other 
countries in catching fish and 
prawns and in producing val-
ue-added products, although the 

country had abundant fishery 
resources.  He also remarked 
that suitable zones should be 
set up in States and Regions to 
produce more aquatic products 
and master plans must be im-
plemented by the state-owned 
and private firms. 

The Vice President said the 
Ayeyarwaddy Integrated Food 
Industry Complex was expected 
to become an initial project for 
Myanmar fisheries products to 
penetrate international markets. 
He also pledged the Union gov-
ernment would provide assis-
tance, and he called on the pri-
vate sector to contribute in the 
national interest as well as for 
the interest of the private sector. 

Then, Deputy Minister Dr 

Tun Naing explained about pow-
er supply for the Ayeyawady re-
gion, and sufficient distribution 
of electricity in the multi-purpose 
project. Vice President U Henry 
Van Thio gave comments and 
suggestions to ensure coordina-
tion with respect to the project.

Then, they inspected fish 
feeding, breeding, processing, 
freezing and refrigeration of 
seafood. 

The Ayaywarwady Integrat-
ed Industry Complex located in 
Pantanaw Township with the aim 
of promoting the country’s fish-
eries industry for more export 
earnings, revenue and employ-
ment opportunities.

The multi-purpose project 
was established on 900 acres of 

land and has employed over 2,000 
workers at present. It has a tar-
get of employing over 6,000 in the 
next five years with an estimated 
production value of US$ 3 billion 
to become the largest livestock 
project in Southeast Asia.

The project included breed-
ing of fish hatchlings, process-
ing, freezing and refrigerated 
storages, examining fish diseas-
es, water and food quality, fish 
species, laboratory to test foods, 
staff quarters, road and security 
system, fence construction,   sale 
centres, welfares programmes in 
social, education and healthcare 
for labour families, and dissemi-
nation of livestock knowledge for 
the locals.—MNA

(Translated by Aung Khin) 

VP U Henry Van Thio inspects Ayeyawady 
Integrated Food Industry Complex in Pantanaw

Vice President U Henry Van Thio inspects freezing and refrigeration of seafood at the Ayeyawady Integrated Food Industry Complex yesterday.  
PHOTO: MNA

UNION Minister for Defence 
Lt-Gen Sein Win received Nor-
wegian Refugee Council (NRC) 
Secretary General Mr Jan Ege-
land at the Union Minister Office 

guest hall yesterday afternoon.
At the meeting, IDP camps 

in Kachin and Rakhine states 
and humanitarian demining mat-
ters were discussed. — MNA

Union Minister for 
Defence receives NRC 
Secretary General

Union Minister for 
Defence Lt-Gen  
Sein Win meets with 
Norwegian Refugee 
Council (NRC) 
Secretary General 
Mr Jan Egeland at 
the Union Minister 
Office in Nay Pyi Taw 
yesterday.  
PHOTO: MNA
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Call  Thin Thin May, Ph-09251022355

Senior General 
receives NRC 
Secretary-General

Committee holds 3rd meeting on 
children and armed conflicts

Union Minister for Social Wel-
fare, Relief and Resettlement Dr 
Win Myat Aye received Mr Jan 
Laurits Egeland, Secretary-Gen-
eral of the Norwegian Refugee 
Council, at his ministry in Nay 
Pyi Taw yesterday.

They discussed NRC coop-
erating with the Department of 
Natural Disaster Management, 
the SWRR Ministry closing down 

IDP camps and resettlement 
processes in Kachin, Northern 
Shan, Kayin and Rakhine states, 
implementing the national stra-
tegic plan drawn for this pur-
pose, finding long-term solutions 
for returnees and internally dis-
placed persons, and cooperating 
for social coexistence and socio-
economic development. — MNA 

(Translated by Zaw Htet Oo)

SWRR Union 
Minister meets NRC 
Secretary-General

Senior General Min Aung Hlaing meets with Norwegian Refugee Council Secretary General Mr Jan Egeland at 
Bayintnaung guest house in Nay Pyi Taw yesterday. PHOTO: OFFICE OF THE COMMANDER-IN-CHEIF

Union Minister Dr Win Myat Aye shakes hands with Secretary-General of 
the Norwegian Refugee Council Mr Jan Laurits Egeland. PHOTO: MNA

Union Minister Dr Win Myat Aye poses for the photo along with Deputy Ministers and attendees at 
the meeting (3/2019) of Committee of Preventing Serious Offenses on Children in Armed Conflict 
in Nay Pyi Taw. PHOTO: MNA

TAT M A D AW  C o m m a n d -
er-in-Chief Senior General Min 
Aung Hlaing received Norwe-
gian Refugee Council (NRC) 
Secretary-General Mr Jan 
Laurits Egeland, retired State 
Secretary, and party at the Bay-
intnaung guest house in Nay Pyi 
Taw yesterday afternoon.

During the meeting, matters 
relating to providing humanitar-
ian assistance in IDP camps, 

status of providing assistance in 
repatriation and socio-economic 
development of displaced per-
sons and region wise security 
status to conduct humanitarian 
assistance were openly and cor-
dially discussed, according to 
news released by the Office of the 
Commander-in-Chief  of Defence  
Services. — MNA

(Translated by Zaw Min)

THE Committee for Preventing 
Grave Violations against Chil-
dren in Armed Conflicts held 
its third meeting at the Minis-
try of Social Welfare, Relief and 
Resettlement in Nay Pyi Taw 
yesterday.

Speaking at the meeting, 
Union Minister Dr Win Myat Aye, 
in his capacity as the chairman 
of the committee, elaborated 
that the committee was tasked 
with 10 duties and was taking 
measures in collaboration with 
the Tatmadaw implementing the 
national-level project for preven-
tion of grave violations against 
children in armed conflicts.

Following the decisions 
of the previous meetings, the 
committee formed the working 
committee and drafted the na-
tional-level project to guarantee 

rights including development, 
care and participation to the 
children.

The Union Minister also 
stressed the need to promoting 
raising awareness about viola-
tions against children, adding 
that the committee was coop-
erating with the committee on 
prevention of recruiting minors 
for military.

Besides, the working com-
mittee is coordinating with the 
United Nations Country Task 
Force on Monitoring and Re-
porting-UNCTFMR working at 
its best for the interest of the 
children, said the Union Minister.

He urged the members of 
the committee to carry out their 
duties in accordance with the 
rules and regulations.

Then, secretary of the com-

mittee, the Director General for 
Department of Rehabilitation 
explained the suggestions by 
Country Task Force Monitoring 
and Reporting – CTFMR. 

Deputy Minister for Minis-
try of Education U Win Maw Tun, 
Deputy Minister for Social Wel-
fare, Relief & Resettlement U 
Soe Aung and officials from Min-
istry of Foreign Affairs, Ministry 
of Defence, Ministry of Home 
Affairs, Ministry of Information, 
Ministry of Office of the Union 
Government, Ministry of Health 
and Sports, Ministry of Labour, 
Immigration and Population, 
Union Attorney General’s Office 
and Myanmar Red Cross Society 
discussed the suggestions of na-
tional action plan.— MNA

(Translated by Ba Htoo Kyaw)
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GRADUATION ceremony of arts 
and science degree and A.G.T.I. 
diploma course 17 and a cere-
mony to present appointment 
letters were held at Develop-
ment of National Races (DNR) 
Degree College (Yangon) convo-
cation hall.

The ceremony was attended 
by Union Minister for Border 
Affairs Lt-Gen Ye Aung, Yangon 
Region Chief Minister U Phyo 
Min Thein, Deputy Minister Maj-
Gen Than Htut, Yangon Region 
government ministers, Director 
General of Ministry of Border Af-
fairs, representatives of 12 min-
isterial departments presenting 
appointment letters, DNR De-
gree College (Yangon)’s rector, 
associate professor, teachers, 
graduates and family members 
of the graduates.

After the Union Minister 

delivered a speech, the Union 
Minster and Yangon Region 
Chief Minister presented prizes 
to outstanding graduates. Next, 
representatives of 12 ministerial 
departments presented appoint-
ment letters to 195 graduates. 
Afterwards, the Union Minister 
cordially greeted the graduates 
and family members and then 
met with outstanding graduates 
and their family members in the 
convocation guest hall.

After the event, the Union 
Minister and party attended the 
opening ceremony of a four-story 
teaching building and a teaching 
theater building.

Later in the evening, the Un-
ion Minister and wife hosted a 
dinner in honor of the graduating 
students. —MNA 

(Translated by Zaw Min)

UNION Minister for Health and 
Sports, Dr Myint Htwe, led a del-
egation to attend World Health 
Summit 2019 in Berlin, Germany, 
from 27 to 29 October.

The Union Minister attend-
ed meetings related to antimi-

crobial resistance, the role of 
A.I. in healthcare protection, 
sustainable healthcare systems, 
and comprehensive healthcare 
accessible by all of society.

The Union Minister also led 
the meeting on providing sus-

Union Health & Sports Minister attends World Health Summit 2019
tainable access to treatment 
for noncommunicable diseases 
alongside the Ugandan Health 
Minister. In that meeting, the 
Union Minister discussed has 
the same rate of noncommunica-
ble disease occurrences as oth-
er Southeast Asian nations but 
also has to deal with the same 
consequences of the diseases 
as in developed countries. He 
said Myanmar is implementing 
its National Healthcare Project 
(2017-2021) to combat noncom-
municable diseases.

The Union Minister said 
Myanmar is implementing the 
Package of Essential Service of 
NCD (PEN Project) in collabo-
ration with WHO, EU, INGOs, 
and World Diabetes Foundation. 
He thanked Defeat NCD for cre-
ating a marketplace platform 

to acquire necessary medicine 
and medical apparatuses at a 
reasonable price.

The Union Minister said 
Myanmar has rural healthcare 
departments throughout the 
nation that opens weekly clin-
ics for examining and treating 
diabetes and hypertension for 
free, in addition to implementing 
preventive measures against to 
cardiac and arterial diseases. He 
said developing countries should 
coordinate with companies to re-
duce the sugar content in snacks 
and beverages.

Afterwards, the Union Min-
ister gave an interview to DW 
public broadcaster where he 
answered to questions on polio 
and noncommunicable diseases.

Next, the Union Minister 
met with Prof Yik-Ying of Sin-

gapore’s Saw Swee Hock School 
of Public Health and discussed 
opening training courses to 
develop Myanmar’s health 
economics studies, updating 
the curriculum of the Univer-
sity of Public Health (Yangon), 
Myanmar’s involvement in the 
global burden of disease study, 
and collaboration in mother and 
child healthcare with assistance 
from the Bill and Melinda Gates 
Foundation.

In addition, the Union Minis-
ter also met with Global Health 
Project Leader Prof Espen of the 
University of Oslo, Norway, and 
discussed further funding from 
the Norwegian Government for 
scholarships and implementing 
a post-doctoral fellowship pro-
gram.—MNA (Translated by 
Zaw Htet Oo)

DNR Degree College (Yangon), A.G.T.I. diploma course 17 hold graduation

Union Minister Lt-Gen Ye Aung greets the graduates and family members at the Graduation ceremony of arts 
and science degree and A.G.T.I. diploma course 17 in the convocation guest hall in Yangon. PHOTO: MNA

DEPUTY Minister for Informa-
tion, U Aung Hla Tun, travelled 
to Toungoo yesterday and visit-
ed Toungoo Kapaung Hall and 
Kaytumadi Stadium to inspect 
preparations for Children’s Lit-
erary Festival, book fair and book 
sales.

The Deputy Minister and 
entourage first visited Kapaung 
Hall and observed preparations 
for entertainment programmes, 
poem recital and storytelling 
competitions, children’s read-
ing room and exhibition booths, 
and games competitions out-

side. They then visited Kathu-
madi stadium and inspected 
arrangements for literary talks, 
impromptu contests and reading 
skills competitions.

The Toungoo Children’s Lit-
erary Festival will be held from 2 
to 3 November, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
and admission is free.—Toungoo 
District IPRD (Translated by 
Zaw Htet Oo)

Deputy Information Minister 
inspects preparations for Toungoo 
Children’s Literary Festival

Deputy Minister U Aung Hla Tun 
inspects preparations for exhibition 
booths at Children’s Literary 
Festival in Toungoo. PHOTO: MNA

Union Minister for Health & Sports Dr Myint Htwe attends World Health 
Summit 2019 in Berlin, Germany. PHOTO: MNA
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UNION Minister for Religious Af-
fairs and Culture Thura U Aung 
Ko and delegation departed for 
Thailand yesterday morning to 
attend the 22nd ASEAN Ministe-
rial Meeting on Social Affairs and 
Culture from 1 to 2 November in 

Bangkok. They were seen off by 
officials from the Ministry of Re-
ligious Affairs and Culture and 
the Thai Embassy at the Yangon 
International Airport. — MNA 

(Translated by Zaw Htet Oo)

Union Minister for 
Religious Affairs, Culture 
departs for Thailand

DAW Su Su Lwin, head of the 
Pyithu Hluttaw Affairs Capac-
ity Building Advisory Group, 
received Dr Renaud Egre-
teau, Associate Professor of 

the Department of Asian and 
International Studies of City 
University of Hong Kong, in 
Nay Pyi Taw yesterday. They 
discussed Myanmar’s demo-

cratic transition and the legis-
lative process of the Hluttaw. 
—MNA 

(Translated by Zaw Htet Oo)

Pyithu Hluttaw advisory group 
receives City University of Hong 
Kong’s Associate Professor

UNION Minister for Trans-
port and Communications U 
Thant Sin Maung received 
Norwegian Ambassador Ms 
Tone Tinnes at his ministry 

in Nay Pyi Taw yesterday. 
During the meeting, they 
discussed cooperation on 
the transportation and com-
munication sectors between 

Myanmar and Norway and 
other areas of cooperation in 
the future. — MNA 

(Translated by Zaw Htet Oo)

A MYANMAR delegation led by 
Union Constitutional Tribunal 
(UCT) member U Tin Maung 
Myint departed for Bali, Indo-
nesia yesterday morning to 
attend the 3rd Indonesian Con-
stitutional Court International 
Symposium (ICCIS) from 2 to 6 
November.

They were seen off by 
UCT members at the Yangon 
International Airport. The del-
egation also consists of UCT 
Director-General U Hla Htay, 
Director U Nyi Nyi Lwin, and 
Assistant Director U Aung Kyaw 
Zin. — MNA 
(Translated by Zaw Htet Oo)

Union Constitutional 
Tribunal delegation departs 
for Indonesia symposium

Union Transport, Communications 
Minister receives Norwegian Ambassador

Union Minister Thura U Aung Ko seen off by officials from the Ministry 
of Religious Affairs and Culture and the Thai Embassy at the Yangon 
International Airport yesterday. PHOTO: MNA

Head of the Pyithu Hluttaw Affairs Capacity Building Advisory Group Daw Su Su Lwin meets with Hong 
Kong Associate Professor Dr Renaud Egreteau in Nay Pyi Taw yesterday. PHOTO: MNA

Union Minister U Thant Sin Maung meets with Norwegian Ambassador Ms Tone Tinnes at the Ministry of 
Transport and Communications in Nay Pyi Taw yesterday. PHOTO: MNA

A delegation led by Union Constitutional Tribunal (UCT) member U Tin 
Maung Myint seen at the Yangon International Airport before departure 
for Bali, Indonesia yesterday. PHOTO: MNA
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M
ALARIA cases in Myanmar were down 85 per cent 
and the death toll 95 per cent in 2018 compared with 
2012, according to the World Health Organization.

The figures show that Myanmar has made a 
significant improvement in control and elimination of malaria, 
and the country is expected to be malaria-free in five or ten  
years.

Ten years ago, Myanmar had the highest malaria burden 
among the six countries in the Greater Mekong sub-region. Now, 
the country is well on its way to achieving its goal of eliminating 
malaria by 2030.

In just seven years, the number of reported malaria cases 
has dropped 85 per cent nationwide. In 2012, there were 481,204 
malaria cases across the country. By October, 2018, the number 
had dropped to 68,753.

Malaria was a common illness in Myanmar, and now the in-
cidence of the mosquito-borne disease has reduced remarkably. 

In 2016, there were just 0.1 
million malaria patients in 
the country.

Rural health volun-
teers have been trained 
to provide treatment 
to patients in villages 
around the clock. They all 
have been given kits for 
conducting blood tests to 
check for malaria. Once 
a patient suspected of 
malaria is identified, the 
volunteer health staff take 
a blood test and provide 
prompt treatment. They 
also give out drugs free of 
charge.

We are very pleased to 
see private participation in 
the plan to eliminate ma-
laria by 2030.

Myanmar has already 
laid down a national strate-
gy for malaria elimination 
by 2030, in cooperation 
with 26 local and foreign 
organizations.

To overcome the cur-
rent challenges and to 
achieve the goal by 2030, 
we need to continue our 
efforts, using innovative 
ways and tasks, through 

collaborative efforts with the member countries of the Mekong 
Region.

The types of infectious diseases, such as malaria, are depend-
ing on the geological location, climate, and disease carriers. To 
keep up with the changing situation, efforts to fight the diseases 
should be in line with the ground situation. At the same time, 
members of the region and stakeholders involved in eliminating 
the mosquito-borne disease must share information and expe-
riences through their online network.

Only then can the plan to eliminate malaria be accelerated, 
with the participation of the public.

 

To overcome 
the current 
challenges and 
to achieve the 
goal by 2030, 
we need to 
continue our 
efforts, using 
innovative 
ways and 
tasks, through 
collaborative 
efforts with 
the member 
countries of the 
Mekong Region.

Adapt to changing 
conditions to 
make nation 
malaria-free

Call
Thin Thin May, 

09251022355
09974424848

Adopt modern techniques for fisheries 
development

Dr Toe Nandar Tin

M
YANMAR is en-
dowed with rich 
natural resources, 
compared with 

neighboring ASEAN countries. 
The main freshwater source is the 
Ayeyawady river, which extends 
over 2,170 kilometers, originating 
from Northern Kachin State, flow-
ing through the middle of the coun-
try, and running down to the Ay-
eyawady and Yangon Division, and 
the delta regions are bifurcated 
with thousands of river branches, 
streams, and small canals before 
opening to the sea.

Apart from that, there are also 
Chindwin river – 960 kilometers, 
Thanlwin river – 1274 kilometers 
and Sittoung river – 294 kilometers 
totaling 4698 kilometers of fresh 
water sources in the whole coun-
try.   Also paired with numerous 
different types of constant season-
al natural waters such as lakes, 
wetlands, inundated lowland, 
brackish and mangrove areas are 
the places where diversified indig-
enous aquatic fauna are thriving. 
Reservoirs and dams can also be 
utilized as fish culture ponds as 
well as for producing hydropower.

There are three different cli-
mates such as summer, rainy and 
winter enjoying fair weather of 
tropical and temperate climate 
conditions.

Myanmar is also endowed 
with 16 million acres (6.5 million 
hectare) of agriculture land and 18 
million acres (7.3 million hectare) 
of virgin land which are potential 
for agriculture and aquaculture.

The coastal area commences 
from the border of Bangladesh on 
the West right down to the border 
of Thailand in the South with the 
length of 2832 kilometer. The other 
advantage is the Mergui Archipel-
ago with over 800 islands that play 
a vital role comprising of natural 
shelter is suitable to culture high 
valued marine fishes, prawns and 
aquatic fauna for the development 
of the country.

With all these blessings My-
anmar stands 14th in possession 
of fresh water body and 10th in 
hygienic clean coastal region all 
over the world.

According to the 2018 Depart-
ment of Fisheries’ statistic, there 
are 247007 acres of fish ponds and 
244338 acres of shrimp ponds 
totaling 491345 acres of culture 
ponds.

Within ASEAN countries if 

we compare the fishery natural 
resources between the highest 
fishery products producer Viet-
nam, Red River with the total 
length of 1149 kilometers flows 
through Vietnam with only 510 
kilometers and Mekong River with 
the total length of 4220 kilometers 
flows through Vietnam with only 
220 kilometers totaling only 730 
kilometers of fresh water source 
for Vietnam.

Vietnam has a coastal length 
of 3254 kilometer which is 428 kilo-
meter longer but Myanmar has an 
advantage of the Mergui Archi-
pelago with over 800 islands indi-
cate that Myanmar owns better 
marine culture environment than 
the neighboring country.

Moreover, Vietnam land area 
of 331210 square kilometers is only 
48% of Myanmar which owns land 
totaling 678500 square kilometers.

If we compare Fishery Prod-
ucts Export between Myanmar 
and Viet Nam, Myanmar produces 
export value of only US$ 720 mil-
lion in the fiscal year 2017-2018 
and this amount is lower than Viet 
Nam’s 1997 Fishery Products Ex-
port value of US$ 776 million. The 
last year 2018 Vietnam produced 
US$ 8800 million worth of Fishery 
Products.

If we look at the comparison 
between the two countries we 
know that there is an urgent need 
to find out what are the reasons 
of Myanmar Fishery Products ex-

port that are much lower than an-
other country which owns lesser 
fishery resources than us. As this 
is vital for us to know the answer 
Myanmar Fisheries Federation 
team headed by the Chairman 
visited China, Japan and some 
ASEAN countries in 2018 to learn 
how other countries were develop-
ing their aquaculture sector. After 
our trips we learned our lessons 
as we are making big mistakes 
concerning our present culture 
techniques.

As all of us around the world 
encountered a drastic decrease in 
our natural resources, almost all 
countries are developing aquacul-
ture instead of fishing to feed the 
world. Myanmar had been cultur-
ing fish since 1953 and was using 
the traditional culture method 
with a stocking density of (1)fish 
per square meter which indicates 
stocking density of 4000 pieces per 
acre. Carps (Rohu, Migril) were 
chosen as the major fish species 
which took about two years cul-
ture period to reach marketable 
sizes. 

In this modern age people are 
choosing short culture life fish-
es which need only six to eight 
months to culture with a stocking 
density of (30 to 100) per square 
meter with a stunning stocking 
density of 120000 per acre which 
was unbelievable when we started 
learning. Prawn culture period is 
only three to four months with the 

stocking density of (120 to 150) per 
square meter respectively. 

What will be the crucial step 
that we need to take if we want to 
implement the modern culture 
techniques that can develop our 
fishery sector? The basic trans-
formation will be the policy as 
the present one is not workable 
to develop like the neighboring 
countries. Viet Nam aims to de-
velop aquaculture in a sustain-
able manner by prioritizing the 
development of industrial- scale 
farming of major aquatic spe-
cies for export suitable to each 
region’s potential, strength and 
market demand. They implement-
ed three different aquaculture 
zones in three different regions 
equipped with Research Center 
in each zone.  Concurrently, they 
plan to reorganize production to-
ward raising product value and 
combining production, process-
ing and consumption. Vietnam 

government has already allotted 
around 1.2 million hectares of land 
for their master plan on fisheries 
development through 2020 with 
a vision toward 2030. Their fish-
ery products export value will be 
US$11000 million (US$ 11billion) 
in 2020 and will reach US$20000 
million (US$20billion) in 2030. The 
Vietnam Government also takes 
the responsibility of infrastruc-
ture such as transport (roads) 
and electricity for the designated 
aquaculture zone.

Likewise, if we really want 
to develop our fishery sector we 
should learn to transform the 
present policies accordingly so 
that it can strengthen and assist 
the fishery sector to reach the 
“National Aquaculture Develop-
ment Goal”. After the policy will be 
forming a Central Committee con-
sist of a government body, fishery 
experts and fishery businessmen 
to draw a master plan suitable to 
each region’s potential, strength 

and market demand.
Myanmar need to restruc-

ture the fishery aquaculture sec-
tor according to the International 
requirements and transformation 
needed to implement will be stat-
ed below.
- Infrastructure (roads and elec-

tricity)
- Stocking specific pathogen-free 

breeders
- GAqP (Good Aquaculture Prac-

tice) hatcheries and nurseries
- GAqP culture ponds
- GMP/HACCP feed factories
- GMP/HACCP processing plants
- GMP/HACCP byproduct pro-

cessing plants
- Research and Development 

Centers and
- International market strategy

To develop the fishery sector 
in Myanmar, our Myanmar Fish-
eries Federation already formed 
a public company after getting 
experiences from other countries. 

World recognized Basa catfish 
(Pangasius spp.) is selected as the 
first exportable fish and culturing 
this fish had been done success-
fully according to the internation-
al requirements. But still, there 
are other requirements which 
the government can support 
especially for constructing feed 
factories, processing plants and 
other necessary factories which 
can produce ready food for export 
purposes.

As Myanmar is not a highly 
industrialized country it can devel-
op only by producing agriculture 
products. Agriculture has three 
major sectors namely agriculture, 
livestock and fishery. Even if we 
can produce a lot of agriculture 
products such as rice, beans, veg-
etable, etc. there are constraints 
for exporting. Likewise, livestock 
also has problems with exporting 
their products. Only the fishery 
sector in Myanmar has the advan-
tage of exporting their food safety 

products to the international mar-
kets. As we’re using agriculture 
bi-products comprise of rice husk, 
groundnut cake, sesame cake, soy 
cake, etc. as a major component 
for our fish feed, agriculture sector 
can develop in harmony togeth-
er with the fishery sector.   The 
Steering Committee for Farmers 
Rights, Protection and Promoting 
of interest can guide, supervise 
and create a bilateral working 
group within the two sectors so 
that farmers can grow the plants 
that will be appropriate to use for 
fish feed. This is the right path 
to take for developing the fishery 
sector in harmony with the agri-
culture sector in a short period 
with the collaboration of the gov-
ernment, fishery experts, fishery 
businessmen and the workers 
which can create a better Myan-
mar where everybody can live 
happily ever after.

Comparison of Natural Fishery Resources between Myanmar and neighboring Countries

Myanmar Daily Weather Report
(Issued at 7:00 pm Friday 1st November, 2019)

BAY INFERENCE: Weather is a few cloud over the North 
Bay and partly cloudy to cloudy over the Andaman Sea and 
elsewhere over the Bay of Bengal.

FORECAST VALID UNTIL AFTERNOON OF THE 2nd 
November, 2019: Rain or thundershowers will be scattered 
in Taninthayi and Ayeyarwady Regions, Southern Shan,Kayin 
and Mon States and isolated in Naypyitaw, Bago and Yangon 
Regions, Kachin,  Eastern Shan, Rakhine and Kayah States. 
Degree of certainty is (80%). Weather will be partly cloudy in 
the remaining Regions and States.

STATE OF THE SEA: Squalls with moderate to rough seas 
are likely attimes Deltaic, Gulf of Mottama, off and along 
Mon-Taninthayi Coasts. Surface wind speed in squalls may 
reach (35)m.p.h. Sea will be moderate elsewhere in Myanmar 
waters. Wave height will be about (6-9) feet in Deltaic, Gulf of 
Motamma, off and along Mon-Taninthayi Coasts and about 
(4-6) feet off and along Rakhine Coast.

OUTLOOK FOR SUBSEQUENT TWO DAYS: Likelihood 
of fairly widespread rain or thundershowers in Bago, Yangon, 
Ayeyarwady and Taninthayi Regions, Kayah, Kayin and Mon 
States.

FORECAST FOR NAY PYI TAW AND NEIGHBOURING 
AREA FOR 2nd November, 2019: Likelihood of isolated rain 
or thundershowers. Degree of certainty is (60%).

FORECAST FOR YANGON AND NEIGHBOURING AREA 
FOR 2ndNovember, 2019: Isolated rain or thundershowers. 
Degree of certainty is (80%).

FORECAST FOR MANDALAY AND NEIGHBOURING 
AREA FOR 2nd November, 2019: Partly cloudy.

WEATHER OUTLOOK FOR WEEKEND: Rain or thun-
dershowers will be isolated in Naypyitaw, Yangon Region and 
weather will be partly cloudy in Mandalay Region.
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ABOUT 20,000 houses will be 
built in the 2019-2020 fiscal year 
for squatters, said U Than, the 
joint secretary of the Yangon 
City Development Committee 
(YCDC).

 “In the 2019-2020 financial 
year (FY), we are targeting to 
build about 20,000 houses for 
squatters. The construction of 
the 15x35 feet houses will cost 
around K3 million, and we are 
also making arrangement to 
provide loans for squatters so 
they can buy the houses under 
an installment system,” said U 
Than.

 “They could pay for the 
house with a down payment of 
K2.5 million to 3 million. So, we 
will let them pay the house value 
under an installment system. 
Now, we are making arrange-
ments for them to receive loans, 
also known as microfinance 
loans. They will have to pay 
around K80,000 to 100,000 per 
month,” he added.

At present, the Yangon re-
gion government is implement-
ing community-based housing 
for squatters near the Shwe Pyi 
Thar industrial zone.

 “The land will be collective-
ly owned. The Pawt May Eain 
social organization surveyed the 

squatters to find out what they 
want and how they could pay 
for the houses. They said that 
they can pay if the house value is 
around K2.5 million or 3 million. 
Then, we drew the same house 
design for the housing project 
and we are also implementing 
these projects in the Shwe Pyi 
Thar industrial zone under the 
guidelines,” said U Than.

 “Currently, about 150,000 
houses are needed for squat-
ters, and we will build more 
houses in four Dagon town-
ships. We have already chosen 
plots in those townships,” he 
added.

“To construct the houses 

for squatters, the Ministry of 
Construction and the YCDC 
coordinated to be granted the 
land. For the housing project, 
we are not counting the land 
value, and we are only selling 
the houses under an install-
ment system,” said U Phyo 
Min Thein, the Chief Minister 
of Yangon Region.

The Yangon region govern-
ment plans to implement more 
low-cost housing projects for the 
private and civil service staff on 
long-term installments. Private 
companies have been asked to 
submit expressions of interest 
(EOI) for the projects.

 (Translated by Hay Mar) 

20,000 houses to be built in this fiscal for squatters

THE death toll in road acci-
dents on the Yangon-Mandalay 
highway reached 15 as of 27 
October, a two-fold increase 
from last month, according to 
the Highway Traffic Police.  

A total of 63 accidents 
claimed the lives of 12 males 
and three females and injured 
130 persons — 71 males and 
59 females, as of 27 October. In 
September, 232 road accidents 
caused eight deaths and left 71 
injured.

R e c k l e s s  d r i v i n g , 
over-speeding, defective vehi-
cles, and inclement weather 
were blamed for the mishaps.

To reduce the incidence 

of road accidents, the traffic 
police are conducting regular 
awareness talks and distribut-
ing pamphlets. The highway 
police are urging people to 
comply with the traffic rules 
and cooperate in observing 
road safety measures.

A total of 744 traffic acci-
dents were reported on the 
Yangon-Mandalay highway 
in 2016, 555 in 2017, and 474 in 
2018.

In Myanmar, there is an 
average of 48 traffic accidents 
every day, which claim 14 lives 
and leave 73 injured.—Aye Cho

 
(Translated by Hay Mar)

A wild elephant was found 
killed and skinned on the 
morning of 31 October near 
Wardin brook in Wardin Vil-
lage, Pyigyimandaing Town, 
Boakpyin Township, Kaw-
thoung District, Taninthayi 
Region.

A combined team com-
prising officials from the 
Township Forest Depart-
ment, Police, Veterinarian, 
and Village Administrator 
found the carcass after re-
ceiving a report from a res-
ident.

According to the report, 
the elephant measured 10 
feet in height and 11 feet in 
length. Its trunk was 6 feet 
long and its tail measured 3 
feet. One of its ears had been 
cut and two-thirds of its skin 

Wild elephant killed, skinned in Pyigyimandaing,Taninthayi Region

A methane gas explosion was 
reported at a coal mining site 
belonging to the Htoo Han 
Thit Company on Wednesday 
night. The site is located near 
Sakhangyi Village in Kalewa 
Township, Sagaing Region.

According to a report, 
four miners were trapped 
in the explosion, which went 
off during mining operations. 
One miner, identified as U 

Win Lwin, 38, was killed on 
the spot, while the remain-
ing three, identified as U Ae 
Tun, U Saw Aung, and U Zaw 
Min Aung, were admitted to 
the Kalewa General Hospi-
tal, where their condition is 
reported to be serious.

The incident is being in-
vestigated by the Township 
Police. —Thet Han (Kalewa)

(Translated by La Wone)

had been stripped off.
The Pyigyimandaing Town-

ship Police have lodged a case 

under Section 41 (A) of the 
Protection of Biodiversity and 
Conservation Areas Law and 

are continuing with their inves-
tigations. —Myint Oo (Myeik)

(Translated by La Wonn)

Fifteen traffic-related deaths 
reported as of 27 October

One dead, three hurt in 
charcoal mine explosion in 
Kalewa Township

Elephant was found dead near Wardin Village, Pyigyimandaing 
Boakpyin Township.  PHOTO: MYINT OO (MYEIK)
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DEHONG Chamber of Com-
merce Chairman Mr Lu Er Sui 
and party met with Union of My-
anmar Federation of Chambers 
of Commerce and Industry (UM-
FCCI) officials in UMFCCI office 
yesterday morning.

Dehong Chamber of Com-
merce discussed and raised 
questions on laws, rules and 
regulations on land and labour 
issues as it was interested in 
establishing an automobile body 

installation factory and a gar-
ment factory. UMFCCI officials 
explained and discussed in de-
tails about issues raised and also 
explained in detail about UM-
FCCI. Discussions also covered 
providing mutual assistances.

Present at the meeting from 
UMFCCI side were UMFCCI 
Secretary General U Aung Kyi 
Soe and Chief Executive Officer 
U Tint Swai.—UMFCCI (Trans-
lated by Zaw Min)

Dehong Chamber of 
Commerce Chairman meets 
with UMFCCI officials

UMFCCI officials present a gift to Dehong Chamber of Commerce Chairman Mr Lu Er Sui at the Office of the 
Union of Myanmar Federation of Chambers of Commerce and Industry in Yangon. PHOTO: SUPPLIED 

Lentils, Maize and Sesame Trade 
Centre Chairman U Hla Maung 
also said there challenges in trad-
ing their related products. He 
said China has already conduct-
ed pest examinations in 2016 and 
both countries have completed 
due processes but there is still 
no implementation of any nature.

A representative for a rice 
trading centre said rice trade 
is going smoothly compared to 
the difficulties on trading sugar. 
He said they have appealed to 
authorities to go to Chin Shwe 
Wah Bank deal with sugar car-
go stranded in Muse border but 
it’s not possible at the moment. 
He said a price floor for products 
should be set at the border.

Highway Cargo Transporta-
tion Service Association Chair-
man U Win Aung Khant talked 
about Myanmar migrant work-

ers in China being arrested for 
insufficient documents. He said 
an MoU for sending workers be-
tween Myanmar and China would 
make the situation safer. He said 
the definition for handsaws made 
by the Department of Environ-
mental Conservation in 2016 is 
causing delays in applying li-
censes for commercial handsaws 
and sometimes requires getting 
a permit from the Forestry De-
partment. He suggested for the 
relevant ministries to coordinate 
to reduce the amount of red tape 
in this simple process.

Muse District Agricultur-
al Department Head Daw Nan 
Lwin Lwin Sein said they will dis-
cuss upon exporting their crops 
at higher prices at the bilateral 
meeting coming up in December. 
—Thant Zin (Translated by Zaw 
Htet Oo)

Trade promotion meeting discusses challenges in Muse border
THE 105-mile trade zone in Muse 
Township, Northern Shan State, 
exceeded its trade projections 
for the month of October by 114 
per cent, said the zone’s Director 
U Nanda at a trade promotion 
meeting yesterday.

U Nanda said the trade zone 
performed over US$360 million 
for both exports and imports com-
bined in the month of October. 
Tax Director U Nay Lin Aung 
also discussed levying taxes for 
transactions at the China-Myan-

mar border.
Meanwhile, the Muse-Nam-

hkam Traders Association Chair-
man U Sai Non said there are 
challenges in acquiring passports 
to cross the China-Myanmar bor-
der and also for trading sugar. 

By Nyein Nyein 
THE Directorate of Investment 
and Company Administration 
(DICA) has permitted foreign 
and local investments of $26.263 
million and K2.04 billion in the 
first month of the 2019-2020 fiscal.

According to the DICA office, 
the directorate has approved 15 
Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) 
and two local investment propos-
als as of 30 October, which will 
help create job opportunities for 
9,000 local workers. 

Previously permitted busi-
nesses have also increased their 
foreign direct investment in the 
industrial sector to $2.644 million 
in the first month of the current 
fiscal, creating 400 jobs for local 
workers, according to official sta-
tistics from the DICA.     

In the previous fiscal, the 
DICA permitted a total of 159 
foreign direct investors and 21 

local investors, receiving $250.251 
million and K36.6 billion in in-
vestment. Those permitted in-
vestments  created 93,427 job 
opportunities for local people. 

FDIs from China, Japan, Sin-
gapore, Hong Kong, Taiwan, the 
British Virgin Islands, Samoa, 
South Korea, Viet Nam, Thailand, 
India, and Malaysia flowed into 
the industry, hotels, livestock and 
fisheries, housing and construc-
tion, and other services sectors.

 Recently permitted busi-
nesses have also increased FDI 
by $13.858 million in the industry 
sector, creating 1,373 jobs, accord-
ing to figures from the DICA.

Those investors who wish to 
invest up to $5 million, or K6,000 
million, can apply at the DICA 
office located on Sein Lae May 
road in Yankin Township, or call 
01-658263. (Translated by Hay 
Mar)

MORE than 1 million foreign 
visitors entered Myanmar 
through the Tachilek border 
gate between 1 January and 
30 October. Of them, 51,707 
tourists visited Myanmar on 
free visas. 

Myanmar registered a 
total of  27,440 foreign visitors 
through the Tachilek border 
gate between 25 and 31 October. 
The visitors entered the country 
to explore the different cultures 
of the ethnic people, lifestyles, 
and scenic views. Most visitors 
were Thai citizens, and other 
third world citizens also visit-
ed well-known destinations in 
Myanmar through the Tachilek 

border checkpoint, making day 
trips and overnight stays, ac-
cording to the Immigration and 
Population Department.

There are many tourist 
spots for day trips in Tachilek 
Town such as the Tarlaw mar-
ket, Bayintnaung statue, Maha 
Myat Muni Pagoda, Wankau-
ng market, Koemyoshin spirit 
house, replica of the Shwedagon 
Pagoda, Padaung village, My-
anmar monasteries, and Chi-
nese temples. The Lantaung 
day trips include the Mailing 
monastery, ancient pagodas, 
temples, and ethnic villages. 

Travelers arriving for 
longer visits usually visit pa-

godas, temples, monasteries, 
markets, villages, and other 
destinations in Mongphyat and 
Kengtung townships, such as 
Maha Myat Muni pagoda, Wat 
Inn monastery, Yat Taw Mu, and 
Koehtet waterfall in Kentung. 
Afterwards, they continue on-
wards to Heho-Yangon-Manda-
lay-Lashio by domestic flight.

Under the arrangement of 
the Directorate of Hotels and 
Tourism, Myanmar received 482 
tourists, 140 cars, and 149 mo-
torcycles through Myawaddy, 
Tamu, and other border check-
points between 1 January and 
31 October. — MOHT

(Translated by La Wonn)

Tourist arrivals cross 1 mln at Tachilek 
border checkpoint

DICA permits local, foreign investments of 
$26.263 mln, K2.04 bln within a month 

Muse-Namhkam Traders Association Chairman U Sai Non, officials from trade zone and traders attend the 
trade promotion meeting at 105-mile trade zone in Muse Township.  PHOTO: THANT ZIN
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CHANGING DISTRIBUTOR OF REGISTERED PESTICIDE
This is a notification of the change of distributor of below herbicide, registered by 
Bayer AG, under the Myanma Pesticide Registration Board, from Bayer Thai Co., 
Ltd. (Myanmar Branch) to Charoen Pokphand Produce Myanmar Co., Ltd.
Any objection to this change can notify to Joint Secretary, Pesticide Registration 
Board, Plant Protection Division, West Gyogone, Insein, within 14 days.

Trade Name Active Ingredient Reg. Type Reg. No.

Council 200SC Triafamone 200g/l SC Provisional P2017-2347

Bayer Thai Co., Ltd. (Myanmar Branch)- Phone : 01-382710 (Ext. 40600)

SEAsia leaders to push for progress  
on China-backed trade pact

BANGKOK— Southeast 
Asian leaders will race 
to get a sprawling Chi-
na-backed trade pact over 
the line at a regional meet-
ing in Thailand this week-
end, as Beijing’s bruising 
trade war with Washington 
rumbles on.

If signed, the Regional 
Comprehensive Econom-
ic Partnership (RCEP) 
will be the world’s largest 
trade pact and is seen as a 
way for Beijing to cement 
trade ties in Asia as Wash-
ington retreats from the 

region.
Leaders are hoping 

for a breakthrough in 
RCEP talks at this week-
end’s meeting of the Asso-
ciation of Southeast Asian 
Nations (ASEAN) after 
seven years of negotiations 
over the deal, which would 
comprise 30 per cent of 
global commerce and half 
the world’s population if 
signed.

“They will try to get 
enough together so they 
can sign something,” 
even if it is not a final 

deal, said Juan Sebastian 
Cortes-Sanchez, a Singa-
pore-based policy analyst 
at the Asian Trade Centre.

But members risk los-
ing steam after dozens of 
rounds of negotiations and 
several missed deadlines 
to sign the pact.

Commerce ministers 
met Friday after an hours-
long negotiation session 
to hammer out sticking 
points, as India digs in over 
concerns its market will be 
flooded with cheap made-
in-China goods.—AFP     

Sr. Subject
2018

(January to 
September)

2019
(January to 
September)

Increase 
/ De-

crease

Percent-
age

1 Arrival by air 924,127 1,256,036 331,909 +36%

2 Arrival by cruise ship 7,089 6,242 -847 -12%

3 Arrival at border gate 
and travel into the 
country

29,504 88,516 59,012 +200%

Arrival by visa 960,720 1,350,794 390,074 +41%

4 Visit border only 1,562,264 1,793,476 231,212 +15%

Total 2,522,984 3,144,270 621,286 +25%

Comparison of visitor arrival by nationality

No. Nationality 
2018

(Up to Sept.)
2019

(Up to Sept.)
differ-
ence

Per-
centage

1
2

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

1
2

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
13
13

1
2
3

North America
U.S.A

Canada

Other Americas

West Europe
France

U.K
Germany

Italy
Switzerland
Netherlands

Belgium
Austria
Spain

Others

East Europe
Russia
Others

Africa

Middle East

Asia
China

Thailand
Korea
Japan

Singapore
Viet Nam

India
Malaysia
Taiwan

Hong Kong
Macau

Philippine
Others

Oceania
Australia

New Zealand
Others

52,276
44,496
7,780

7,515

122,262
29,038
26,281
18,174
10,221
6,138
6,540
3,801
2,089
7,726
12,254

11,775
3,510
8,265

3,125

3,864

738,317
198,256
212,162
46,319
73,242
40,168
39,203
31,828
33,478
25,681

94
2

12,184
25,700

21,586
18,570
2,843
173

53,058
45,494
7,564

7,138

120,430
28,493
23,824
17,907
12,078
5,505
6,534
3,536
2,309
9,286
11,158

11,518
3,233
8,285

3,100

4,070

1,131,527
523,449
194,439
82,920
92,219
39,547
38,114
33,371
30,701
28,070
23,897
1,812
12,948
30,040

19,953
17,210
2,634
109

782
998
-216

-377

-1,832
-545

-2,657
-267
1,857
-633
-6

-265
220

1,560
-1,096

-257
-277
20

25

206

393,210
325,193
-17,723
36,601
18,977
-621

-1,089
1,543
-2,777
2,389
23,803
1,810
754

4,340

-1,833
-1,360
-209
-64

1%
2%
-3%

-5%

-1%
-2%
-10%
-1%
18%
-10%
0%
-7%
11%
20%
-9%

-2%
-8%
0%

-1%

5%

53%
164%
-8%
79%
26%
-2%
-3%
5%
-8%
9%

6%
17%

-8%
-7%
-7%
37%

Total 960,720 1,350,794 390,074 41%

Remarks. Visa entries only

Arrival of foreign visitors to 
Myanmar by month, by nationality

Figures are provided by Ministry of 
Labour, Immigration and Population

A MYANMAR delegation 
led by Central Committee 
for Drug Abuse Control 
secretary Myanmar Po-
lice Chief Police Lt-Gen 
Aung Win Oo and Thai-
land’s Office of Narcotics 
Control Board (ONCB) 
Secretary-General Mr Ni-
yom Termsrisuk and party 
attended the 21st Myan-
mar-Thailand Bilateral 
Meeting on Drug Control 

Cooperation meeting held 
from 29 to 30 October in 
Phuket, Thailand.

On the morning of 31 
October Myanmar Police 
Chief went to Bangkok 
and met with Royal Thai 
Police Chief Police Gen-
eral Chakthip Chaijinda. 
During the meeting they 
cordially discussed joint 
crime investigation, status 
of future cooperation and 

exchange of news and in-
formation.

Afterwards, Myanmar 
Police Chief accompanied 
by Royal Thai Police Dep-
uty Chief return to Phuket 
and held a discussion 
Royal Thai Police Deputy 
Chief.

On the evening of 
1 November, Myanmar 
police delegation arrived 
back to Yangon. — MNA

Myanmar, Thailand hold 21st bilateral 
meeting on drug control cooperation

Myanmar Police Chief Police Lt-Gen Aung Win Oo and officials from Thailand’s Office of 
Narcotics Control Board pose for a documentary photo at the 21st Myanmar-Thailand Bilateral 
Meeting on Drug Control Cooperation meeting in Phuket, Thailand. PHOTO: MNA
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CLAIM’S DAY NOTICE
M.V KUO TAI VOY. NO. ( 139 N/S )

Consignees of cargo carried on M.V KUO TAI VOY. 
NO. ( 139 N/S ) are hereby notified that the vessel will be 
arriving on 2-11-2019 and cargo will be discharged into the 
premises of  M.I.P where it will lie at the consignee’s risk 
and expenses and subject to the byelaws and conditions of 
the Port of Yangon.

Damaged cargo will be surveyed daily from 8 am 
to 11:20 am and 12 noon to 4 pm to Claim’s Day now 
declared as the third day after final discharge of cargo 
from the Vessel.

No claims against this vessel will be admitted after 
the Claims Day.

SHIPPING AGENCY DEPARTMENT
MYANMA PORT AUTHORITY

AGENT FOR: M/S SAMUDERA SHIPPING LINE
Phone No: 2301185

Acknowledgement
Naw Gillian Thida Moh

Age (60) Years
Prestige International Language and Business Centre

We would like to render our heartfelt thanks to the ministers and 
choir members from various churches for showing their honors, 
love and respect on the occasion of the passing of Gillian Thida 
Moh who went home to be with the Lord on October 25, 2019. We 
would also like to express our gratitude to organizations, relatives 
and friends who have shown their sincere love by contributing 
with floral tributes and messages of condolences. Our thanks also 
go to the specialists, doctors, nurses and staff of Grand Hantha 
International Hospital for their care and treatment given to her 
during her illness at the hospital. Our gratitude is also to everyone 
whom we need to be thankful but have been left out.

Bereaved Family

Acknowledgement
Naw Molly Moh

Age (88) Years

We would like to render our heartfelt thanks to the ministers and 
choir members from various churches for showing their honors, 
love and respect on the occasion of the passing of Naw Molly Moh 
who went home to be with the Lord on October 30, 2019. We would 
also like to express our gratitude to organizations, relatives and 
friends who have shown their sincere love by contributing with 
floral tributes and messages of condolences. Our thanks also go to 
the specialists, doctors, nurses and staff of Thukha Gabar Hospital 
for their care and treatment given to her during her illness at the 
hospital. Our gratitude is also to everyone whom we need to be 
thankful but have been left out.
    Bereaved Family

Bolsonaro cancels government 
subscription to Brazil’s main newspaper

Brazil’s head of state has decided to take a practical stance against what he deems to be 
unsubstantiated attacks by the media against his government.  PHOTO : AFP 

BRASILIA  — Brazilian 
President Jair Bolsonaro’s 
government canceled its 
subscriptions to one of the 
country’s main newspa-
pers in the latest episode 
of his openly hostile rela-

tionship with his country’s 
major media outlets.

“Today I decided that 
the Folha subscription is 
canceled under my execu-
tive power. Whoever wants 
to read Folha can stop by 

the Brasilia bus station 
and buy it,” he said in 
Thursday’s weekly Face-
book live broadcast.

US President Donald 
Trump — an ally of Bolson-
aro — similarly cancelled 

subscriptions to two of 
America’s biggest newspa-
pers, The New York Times 
and Washington Post, last 
week.

Bolsonaro frequently 
lambasted Brazil’s media 
outlets — including Fol-
ha, TV Globo, and Veja 
magazine — both during 
his presidential campaign 
and since taking office in 
January.

“We are not going to 
spend more money on a 
newspaper like that. And 
whoever advertises with 
Folha, pay attention,” he 
added.

In a statement Folha 
denounced Bolsonaro’s 
“openly discriminatory 
attitude” and promised 
to continue to produce 
“critical and non-partisan 
journalism.”—AFP     

UK defends Brexit deal after Trump trade warning

LONDON  — British Prime 
Minister Boris Johnson’s 
office has defended his 
Brexit deal with the EU, 
after US President Don-
ald Trump warned it would 
make it impossible for the 
two nations to strike a fu-
ture trade agreement.

The president, whose 
impeachment in the US 
has moved a stage clos-
er following a key vote in 

Congress, waded into the 
British election campaign 
on Thursday to criticise 
Johnson’s divorce terms 
with the European bloc.

“This deal... you can’t 
do it, you can’t trade. We 
can’t make a trade deal 
with the UK,” he said.

But a Downing Street 
spokesman later said the 
deal would allow the UK to 
strike “our own free trade 

deals around the world 
from which every part of 
the UK will benefit”.

Trump’s comments 
appear at odds with his pre-
vious pledge in September 
that he was working close-
ly with Johnson to strike a 
“magnificent trade deal” 
once Britain left the EU.

The US president also 
launched a stinging attack 
on the country’s main op-

position leader Jeremy 
Corbyn and urged Johnson 
to unite with eurosceptic 
hardliner Nigel Farage, 
a key figure in the 2016 
referendum on European 
Union membership.

“Corbyn would be 
so bad for your country,” 
Trump told Farage during a 
phone interview broadcast 
on his talkshow on British 
radio station LBC.—AFP     

Iraq protests enter second month, defying pledges of reform

Tensions have been exacerbated by a near-total internet blackout as the authorities seek 
to prevent protesters communicating with each other or posting footage of the chaotic 
demonstrations. PHOTO:AFP 

BAGHDAD  —  Iraq’s 
top cleric warned foreign 

actors on Friday against 
interfering in his coun-

try’s anti-government 
protests as they entered 

their second month de-
spite pledges of reform 
and violence that has left 
over 250 dead.

The demonstrations 
have evolved since Oc-
tober 1 from rage over 
corruption and unemploy-
ment to demands for a to-
tal government overhaul -- 
shunning both politicians 
and religious figures along 
the way.

They have even con-
demned the influence 
of paramilitary forces 
including the Hashed 
al-Shaabi, whose mem-
bers descended briefly 
into the streets of the 
capital late Thursday in 
a show of force, sparking 

fears of a confrontation 
with the main protests.

In his weekly sermon, 
the country’s top Shiite 
religious authority Grand 
Ayatollah Ali al-Sistani 
said Iraq must not be 
dragged “into the “abyss 
of infighting”.

“No person or group, 
no side with a particu-
lar view, no regional or 
international actor may 
seize the will of the Iraqi 
people and impose its will 
on them,” said Sistani’s 
sermon, read by a repre-
sentative.

Sistani’s comments, 
which can usually make 
or break a government de-
cision in Iraq, came a day 

after comments by Iran’s 
supreme leader Ayatollah 
Ali Khamenei.

“I seize this opportu-
nity to tell those who care 
about Iraq and Lebanon to 
remedy insecurity as their 
priority,” Khamenei said, 
without elaborating.

Iraq has close but 
complicated ties with both 
Iran, its large eastern 
neighbour, and the Unit-
ed States, which opposes 
Tehran’s influence in the 
region.

Since mass protests 
broke out in Iraq, demon-
strators and their detrac-
tors have accused each 
other of being backed by 
outside actors.—AFP     
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Ancient iron furnace. PHOTO: MARN THIT NYEIN (ARCHAEOLOGY)

Heading to iron smelting furnaces 
where produced iron weapons

M
YANMAR has a long cultural history 
passing various cultural eras such as 
Stone Age, Bronze Age and Iron Age.

Iron Age
Humans started use of iron about 3,000 years 

ago. Iron was the most available element across 
the world except silicon, oxygen and aluminum. 
Genuine iron in very soft stage must be mixed with 
other minerals to be able to make various kinds 
of equipment. When iron was mixed with one per 
cent of carbon, it became steel. Some stones called 
iron ore contained a large volume of iron. These 
ore was smelted to produce iron. In 1870, humans 
produced steel called iron-carbon metal which was 
stronger than iron.

It was reported that the Iron Age was set be-
tween BC 1500 and BC 1000. It was estimated 
that art of smelting iron would be earlier than 
emergence of Pyu city states. So, Myanmar’s Iron 
Age emerged in Pyu era between BC 500 and 900 
AD. It was because ancient iron smelting furnaces 
were found in Pyu city states such as Sri Kestra, 
Beikthanoe, Hanlin and Tagaung. The iron smelting 
furnaces across Myanmar were origins of producing 
iron wares.

It was known that the three-fourth of iron ore 
in the world was found as sedimentary iron in the 
water. These ore was found in sedimentary rocks 
based on sedimentary process of seawater in the 
past geological eras. Sedimentary iron comprised 
Hematite, Magnetite, Pyrite, Siderite and Cham-
osite. Hematite could be seen in the shallow water 
and Pyrite in the deep seawater. In the chemical 
process, the atmosphere comprising oxygen and 
moisture caused iron oxide to the iron.

Iron ore minerals 
Although there are many kinds of iron ore 

minerals, iron could be extracted from Hematite, 
Magnetite, Limonite and Siderite. Magnetite min-
eral in black colour consisted of 72 per cent of iron. 
Hematite mineral in red colour contained 70 per 
cent of iron. Limonite in colours of reddish brown 
to black comprised 60 per cent of iron. Siderite in 
colours of gray to brown was formed with 48 per 
cent of iron. Chemical formations of these elements 
were: 1. Fe for iron, 2. Fe2O3 for Hematite, 3. Fe3O4 

for Magnetite, 4. Fe2O3-2H2O for Limonite, 5. FeCO3 
for Siderite, 6. FeS2 for Pyrite, and 7. Fe2O3-2H2O 
for Tirite. Melting point of Fe is 2,802°F and boiling 
point, 4,960°F.

Iron smelting furnaces
In the observation on field trips, researchers 

found two types of iron smelting furnaces. The first 
one was in cylinder shape with a round ventilator 
at the base of furnace in east part and another was 
in rectangular shape. The furnaces comprised two 
parts—blast furnaces and iron smelting furnaces. 
Blast furnaces were found at the hillsides in three 
feet each of distance to each other to fully use 

wind power. The blast furnaces 
were built with the use of sandy 
soil and filled with red soil com-
prising iron oxide or soil from 
the white ant hills. The round 
shape ventilator was placed at 
the windy face.

When the blast furnace was 
blazed with fuel, its interior and 
exterior were burnt. As the ex-
terior of the furnace was thick 
and rough, it could absorb heat 
well. Numbers of blast furnaces 
from eight to 13 were built at 
the hillside. Blast furnaces were 
connected with iron smelting 
furnaces through two feet in 
diameter of clay tubes. When 
the blast furnace was set on fire 
with fuel such as firewood and 
charcoal, the hot air from the 
blast furnace strongly flowed 
into the tube so as to support 
flame to the iron smelting fur-
nace well.

Iron smelting furnaces 

might be standing ones built of 
asbestos materials on the flat 
area of the hill. The cylindrical 
shape facility might be 30 feet 
in diameter and 90-100 feet in 
height. The smelting furnace 
might be divided into three po-
tions—the base, the neck and 
the head. The base of the fur-
nace was built with thick volume 
to give place for falling of smelt-
ing iron. A hole was purposed to 
draw out the smelted iron and 
another hole to drain out molten 
lava. A tube was installed at the 
part of furnace between the base 
and neck in order to blow hot 
air from the blast furnace. The 
top of the furnace would have a 
large hole to put raw minerals, 
limestone and coal.

Cleaning ore minerals
After ore minerals had been 

crushed, waste was separat-
ed from minerals and others. 

When minerals were heated 
with flame, small pieces of ore 
minerals were shifted to smelt-
ed form and then became solids. 
Then, pieces of iron, limestone 
and coal in layers were put into 
the furnace from the top hole.  
After necessary materials had 
been put into the furnace, pieces 
of coal were blazed and then, hot 
air from the blast furnace blown 
to the smelting furnace to start 
iron smelting process. Pieces 
of limestone were mixed with 
main materials for ensuring 
easy smelting of iron ore. Coal 
was blazed quickly due to trans-
formation of hot air into carbon 
monoxide. Finally, iron ore was 
converted into liquid which fell 
to the base of the furnace.

Carbon from coal was com-
bined with oxygen and then it 
purified iron. Waste from iron 
ore became melted iron in very 
strong heat and then it com-

Marn Thit Nyein (Archaeology)
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Heading to iron smelting furnaces 
where produced iron weapons

bined with limestone. As waste 
was lighter than melted iron 
and then became molten lava 
which floated on the hot melted 
iron. The lava was drained out 
from the valve. When hot melted 
iron was kept cool, it became pig 
iron. Pieces of iron drawn from 
the furnace were called cast 
iron.  Cast iron consisted of 92 
per cent of iron. A total of 2.6 per 
cent to 3.4 per cent of carbon as 
well as silicon might be involved 
in cast iron in addition to some 
volume of waste such as manga-
nese, phosphorus and sulphate. 
Due to situation of very crisp 
based on waste, such kind of 
iron should not be used in black-
smith. In order to remove waste, 
cast iron must be stirred at the 
furnaces with the use of some 
volume of ore iron. Sulpha and 
phosphorus became lava after 
combining with oxygen from ore 
iron. Carbon was combined with 

oxygen and then left it as 
gas. As a result, the product 
became the purified iron. It 
could be used in producing 
iron wares and equipment 
at the blacksmiths. It could 
be called the second level 
furnace. 

Iron wares found
Those who initiated 

urban culture in Myanmar 
were Pyu people. Pyu era 
flourished in the period be-
tween Bronze Age and Iron 
Age. At that time, produc-
tion of soft bronze wares and 
equipment stepped up to 
production of iron wares and 
equipment. Iron weapons, 
iron wares, personal goods 
and farming equipment 
made of iron were found in 
Pyu city states such as Beik-
thanoe, Hanlin, Sri Kestra,  
Mongmaw (Pinle), Tagaung, 
Kyanhnyat, Beindaka, Leka-
ing and Minbu.

Among Pyu city states, 
cultural heritages such as 
nails, hooks, knives, spheres 
and elephant statutes made 
of iron found in excavation 
proved the most develop-
ment of ancient Sri Kestra 
state in producing iron weap-
ons and equipment. These 
iron weapons and equipment 
used in Pyu era were pro-
duced at Myinbahu Hillside 
in the south of Sri Kestra 
close to Pyay and iron smelt-
ing furnaces in Paukkhaung 
Township, east of Sri Kestra. 
Iron smelting furnaces can 
be seen in remaining ancient 
Pyu city states in the country 
till today.

It needs to maintain the 
iron smelting furnaces in 
Pyu era as they are playing 
a key role in evidences for 
iron era of Myanmar. In fact, 
iron smelting furnaces are 
similar to open air museums 
where original iron objects 
can be seen at a single place. 
Faculty members from Ar-
chaeological Technology 
Training School in Pyay have 
searched and recorded the 
cultural evidences of Iron 
Age to know scattered areas 
of iron smelting furnaces, 
construction of furnaces, 
and production methods. 
That is why it needs to main-
tain invaluable iron smelting 
furnaces to be able to calcu-
late the term of Iron Age of 
Pyu through comprehensive 
tests.

Translated by Than Tun 
Aung

Artist Aung Ko 
restores cultural values of 
old buildings on canvas

A
RTIST Aung Ko has captured on his 
canvas the special Myanmar culture 
found in old wooden buildings before 
they surrender to mother nature.

Aung Ko has devoted himself to displaying 
the traditional decorative motifs of wood carvings 
found on century-old buildings across Myanmar. 
Some of these buildings had nearly collapsed, 
while others were abandoned but standing tall 

under the attack of changing weather.
“In fact, I restore the cultural values of these 

old buildings on canvas. I call this ‘artistic resto-
ration’,” said the 41-year old artist.

“I’d like to send a message to the people that 
the value of our old cultural buildings should be 
maintained. This is the best way to pass along 
this cultural inheritance to future generations,” 
he added.

 “I create these paintings to present what I 
value in old buildings, and those who built them.  
Most of the buildings were destroyed in the war, 

and others because they were not maintained 
and cared for,” he noted.

Old Is Gold
His creations, exhibited at the Kalasa Art 

Space on 43rd Street in downtown Yangon, 
reflects his concept of “Old is Gold”, and the 
paintings help viewers imagine the days of the 
Konbaung dynasty in Myanmar.

Since his graduation from the National Uni-
versity of Art and Culture in 2001, Aung Ko has 
created paintings highlighting old cultural build-
ings in his native town of Shwetaung, which is 
rich in culturally significant buildings. In 2015, he 
began painting the series, “Old Is Gold.” 

In this, his third solo show, he has also exhib-
ited his “Artistic Restoration” of cultural buildings 
from Salay, Pyay, and Innwa.

Aung Ko’s show is continuing at Kalasa Art 
Space, No. 131, first floor, 34th (Middle Block), 
Kyauktada Township in Yangon.

By Nat Ye Hla
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Myanmar U-22 beat Kyrgyzstan U-19 in friendly match 
THE Myanmar U-22 men's na-
tional football team chalked up a 
big 5-1 win over the Kyrgyzstan 
U-19 team in a friendly match, 
held on 31 October at the Al-khor 
Stadium in Doha, Qatar.

The friendly match is part of 
team Myanmar’s preparations 
for the upcoming 2019 South East 
Asian Games. The Kyrgyzstan 
U-19 team is also preparing for 
the qualification round of the AFC 
U-19 Championship.

Though the match was a 
friendly one, both teams made 
their best effort from the start.

Myanmar made their first 
goal at the eight-minute mark. 
The goal was scored by Aung 
Kaung Mhan.

The second goal for Myan-

mar was scored by Myat Kaung 
Khant at 14 minutes.

The first half ended with My-
anmar leading by 2 goals.

The second half was thrilling, 
with Myanmar launching open 
attacks. Thu Rein Soe scored 
the third goal for the team at 49 
minutes. Myanmar landed their 
fourth goal at 58 minutes, and 
the goal was scored by Soe Lwin 
Lwin in a penalty shoot.

After establishing a four-goal 
lead, Myanmar relied on their 
midfield delivery and defense 
assist style, making it hard for 
their opponents to penetrate their 
defense. At the 90-minute mark, 
Htet Lin Lin scored the fifth goal 
for Myanmar, while Kyrgyzstan 
netted a consolation goal just 

Myanmar’s Aung Kaung Mhan (white) scores the first goal for the Myanmar U-22 during a friendly match 
yesterday against the Kyrgyzstan U-19 team at Al-khor Stadium in Doha. PHOTO: MFF

in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
Myanmar Football Feder-

ation president and AFC vice 
president U Zaw Zaw, who is 
also currently the AFC’s Social 
Responsibility chairperson, at-
tended the meeting.

Speaking at the meeting, 
AFC president Shaikh Salman 
said: “Unfortunately, there 
are many people in Asia who  
are living in difficult circum-
stances.”

“The AFC believes that foot-
ball can not only be a sport, but 
also a force to bring good and 
hope to so many people. We have 
carried out a lot of projects so far 
– many providing humanitarian 
aid – but we can still do more,” he 

said “Through the AFC Dream 
Asia Foundation, we know that 
football can make a difference 
and bring a positive change to 
people across the continent,” the 
AFC president added.

Next, the vice president of 
the AFC, U Zaw Zaw, said: “The 
role of this committee is to do 
more to help and serve those 
who need us the most.”

“Under the leadership and 
guidance of our president, the 
AFC has strengthened its belief 
to use football as an important 
tool for social development. 
Never before have we seen the 
power of football touch so many 
lives across Asia. More than 20 
Member Associations have been 

impacted by our Social Respon-
sibility programs,” he said.

“And, we have signed 
partnerships with some of the 
world’s leading organizations to 
further extend our reach and 
impact. Now the responsibility 
falls on us to build on this strong 
momentum,” he added.

During the meeting, offi-
cials also discussed promoting 
children’s football standards in 
Asia, especially in developing 
countries, taking part in reset-
tlement efforts in disaster-hit 
regions of Asia, undertaking 
Corporate Social Responsibil-
ity projects with international 
organizations, foundations, and 
agencies.—Lynn Thit (Tgi)     

Myanmar Football Federation president U Zaw Zaw (second from left) 
attends the AFC Social Responsibility Committee Meeting 2019 at the 
AFC House in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. PHOTO: MFF

before the match ended.
During the training trip in 

Doha, Qatar, team Myanmar 
played three friendly matches, 

including the match against Kyr-
gyzstan. In the previous friend-
ly matches in Qatar, Myanmar 
played to a 2-2 draw against the 

Nepal U-23 national football team. 
They also beat Qatar's Division 
Two club Al Uwaynah with a 3-1 
result.—Lynn Thit (Tgi)     

AFC officials discuss football, CSR programs for Asia

LONDON  — Unai Emery con-
firmed on Friday that Granit 
Xhaka will miss Arsenal’s home 
match against Wolverhampton 
Wanderers this weekend as the 
Swiss midfielder’s fan feud rum-
bles on.

Xhaka appeared to swear at 
Arsenal supporters after his sec-
ond half substitution prompted 
sarcastic cheers and booing dur-
ing Sunday’s 2-2 home draw with 
Crystal Palace, with the 27-year-
old cupping his ears, waving his 
arms angrily and ripping off his 
shirt before storming down the 

tunnel. Xhaka has faced calls 
to be stripped of the Arsenal 
captaincy and he was left out of 
Wednesday’s League Cup defeat 
at Liverpool after Gunners boss 
Emery admitted his reaction was 
wrong.

“He said sorry, he gave the 
apologies to the supporters, to 
everybody and now the focus is 
for tomorrow’s match,” Emery 
told reporters ahead of Satur-
day’s clash at the Emirates Sta-
dium. “It is not in my mind that 
he is going play tomorrow. I am 
thinking tomorrow he is not going 

to play because I think now we 
need also to be focused only 100 
per cent on the match.

“Now we are going to train 
but at the moment, he’s not in 
my mind.” Xhaka, who was also 
booed against Aston Villa earlier 
this season, revealed on Thurs-
day he reached boiling point fol-
lowing a series of sick taunts to-
ward him and his family via social 
media. With Wolves visiting the 
Emirates this weekend, it is pos-
sible Xhaka would have endured 
more abuse after the statement 
offered only a faint apology for 

his actions. Xhaka was already a 
disliked figure among many Arse-
nal fans after lacklustre displays 
since his 2016 arrival from Borus-
sia Moenchengladbach.

His failure to block the cross 
that led to Palace’s equalising 
goal on Sunday was the final 
straw for some fans as they vent-
ed their frustrations.

A decision over the captain-
cy remains to be announced, al-
though Xhaka is said to retain the 
backing of Arsenal’s players, who 
voted him as skipper in pre-sea-
son.—AFP     

Swiss midfielder and captain 
Granit Xhaka reacts during the 
friendly football match between 
Switzerland and Bosnia-
Herzegovina at Letzigrund 
Stadium in Zurich on March 29, 
2016. PHOTO : AFP

Arsenal captain Xhaka to miss Wolves 
clash as fan feud rumbles on

THE Asian Football Confedera-
tion held the AFC Social Respon-

sibility Committee Meeting 2019 
on 31 October at the AFC House 


